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l5TI 
lfHE :PRESIDENT 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
TWIN CITIES 

S SEEN •• ,-, 

Department of Economics 
1035 Business Administration Building 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

November 15, 1976 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

These are sentiments with which this Carter supporter 
wholeheartedly agrees. 

/ 

In spite of policy differences, I hope it is not presumptuous 
to say that you have been a credit to the Presidency. Those 
of us who have been privileged to exchange views with you 
personally can say this with particular warmth. 

With every best wish to you and Mrs. Ford for a long and 
rewarding post-Presidential life. 

WWH:slm 
Enclosure 

Walter W. Heller 
Regents' Professor of Economics 
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Mln~eapolls.Trlbune 
Sun., Nov. 14, 1976 

The• Pilgr.im 'urcb 

Dt .. Jalfes Snan®n 
gra . , e to ' · ld Ford. t:t .~ ov;;. 
Th,. 'tted ~ owe5 a 11_0l.i>i, ~i, 
vlo comfott! n6t to say · i:ell 
Id · eek iii,ibnshine ot -F'a · 
Sfffin s cann &&'al his deep 
patdful woun '5 a def eate.d • 
cumbent preslden\ of the 'UI!.i . 
States. , - •t~ ·•· ·rt ··~' . •• 
Alt Force CJi1trwm no long~r''fie. 
his 'personaP"lla.ne. ' Helitopt~s 
will' not call fiiJ1and ·dell~r ,film, 
in ·1llis ow'n · ~ck yard. t~a~ 
unique hus~silence wll. l.; lf!O 

· longer greet,. ascent fo . Jlie . 
rMtrum as t " elevision ·c,fu...e~§ 1 
zoom in on tt\e :grea~ seal "f~'tn~ 
president of "'tlfe United · •stat~lf' 1 

And world leaders will no ,Ibn'get 
monitor his every word for sig
nals of shifts 'in U.S. policy, .,_ ·. ··::-. ., .. ' 

• ~ ,· · i 

llJ<)netheless, a word of apJ>r.~c~a~ ' 
tlon is In order for this hon~r~'b\~ , 
rifan who generously· agreell tb ; 
•tve his country in a time• •Cl/· : 
co'nslderable•·ctlsis. Name·anot~r · 
n'ition which could have, <W~~li~· 
eted • so smoothly the !'di1· 1'. 
traflsition between an exiled". 91'le . . 
etefcutlve · and· a succ•or' '6~. • : 
tJIOked by,that ·departi~ leat\er:· · · 
--e· ' '·' '.>II I ,~ .... ,~.• . 

At a time when public confidence· . 
in elected officials was low• Jnd, . 

ping, J<'ord was r~ily en- · · 
sed by b()tJl hou~:,"J>f ' C0J'\, . 

as ·a tuccessor (o . Uie:. ells-. 
Spir /Agnew. No : srball 

v.~men /:,lsen$.US' cloes '00€ 
easily!dr en9Ji' these two 
a:ted 4 g sqcletles. 

Ford was ~ txed ,.. ~Cql~ · 

~

' :fiatid ' is ~r~_by the . 
cl ~ -.loi[ay, ta\ a~ -111!~C?rab~. 
ma V, also . hap~ .. to be 

.. blesiied with a \(rtfeJ ~o" ''Im$ . 
coura br,ms and style, and~ a 
family afty ;man would be proud 
to call his brood. , • · . • . i:J , 

MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE 
November 14, 1976 

Since that tragic day, .Aui. ' ». i 
1974, when Paf and' RichF.d NT:r- . 
on §I ed off from the south 1il'.wh 
of · e lite Hou,e· enroute to · 
ext Cemente, Gerald and j 
Bet,ty- or ha,,\r§ brought dignity, r 
integrity ~olid domestl~-virtue · 
to the White · House. Th&y; b,ave 
come Jo symbolize family ~olfdal'i
ty and nattonal purpose at a time 
when this nation desperately 
needed its lost symbols and' tar,{
nished models. · . , ' ..• -

During the .recent , canipajgn it 
became a cliche for writers· iJtd 
critics of Ford to say that lie ls · a 
"decent and honorable ·' ·maii~2

• 

Most often this apparent compli
ment ~nded as a put-down 
or as...lJli.)ude to the sage obser
vation that somehow we ,•ncted 
more than mere dece~y •M:hfn
or in our national l~er. 'Jhe 
habitual misuse of such baSic. , 
terms as decency' and '· ' ltono'r 

. should not intimidate us. . T~e~ 
qualities are and will- akya'-9-'-be 
essential traits in the C~'1:f.Pl~ !-6. f f 

• persons who · merit -e1Q116tr fib 
high :':>ffice in this natiqfftjj,( ~ ij 
Ford entered th~ W'b\tf Hb~e 
when ,· tbat ' bandsome '.re,stdeii'~ 
had ~come a .symbol of d~plif:lfy 
af\d:51~ 119lµics. Witho'Ut~much 

,., flai:e J)f ._cb~ma, he began tne 
slow., s~ad'y process of rebuilding 
the ~Ii ·oJ .th.e Oval Offic~: f.np 
he !if~Ugl}t ,lt,Rff, History may not 
ranlt himnb.E:tween Jefferson and 
Lincoin'!for 'ftis \rision or cr.eativi
ty. ·BUA 'ff.~ can be . r.ertai~ th~,t 
histOFfi wiiJ not belittle ::him 'by · 
the defiberat,ely peJorative use '·of 
words like "decent ' and 1')ionofa-
ble." -,. •· .,- .,· • 

He is nQW, at the age oh -~; 'an 
ex-president, in good h ~\r~-
spected by millions of s 
who believe and trust himnn 
ing many who did no~ 
him. 

Ford's good nanie, -his \inb 
!shed J>,ersonal reputat161},. 
handsome family ·and l\ls· '. 
career of public service will~ i l 
be his ~er Jan. 20. Few m'lin~ 1 • 
history 'cp look back . on suclr ·a · 
carew o~ . inte_grity and ac:hiev~
ment in both their public .. '-and 
private lives. · . ,. ,. '· --~ 

• .., # ''"' 

In tJ'fe ict>mplex domestic ·arld 'for
eigft fairs of this nation' thet;e 
ar~ny roles which Ge111td•~td 
coutlf"fill effectively. Ave~H'Hat
riman can't carry the load ifffl~r 
as our on~ elder statesfflo, ~e 
to t.bn , Harrinian;il ~ .i~, 
would welcom~ :t~ 
bipa rt in his 'ti}l(,1Httt'h, 
fir~ gade. · ..-. '-'' 1 

. .rt,. ·-:,-'J 




